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l,KV0TKDTO THE MINING. KANCH. MKUCANTII.K ANDUENFKAL INIHSIKIAL INTKRKM
K OK S1KKKA COUNTY.
Two Dollars Per YiarHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1902Volume XX. No 747
fn WILHELM TO HAVE AUTOS.Soft North Pettcho.Addrec : Uermosa, N. M.
lUnge Near Uermosa N. M. VHarness Its Goats, Cattle and People.Roost River Roars. The
Rain.Witt M. Robins, Ton ew iMke year bar.bni utx as auveaud aa h,uth m wtru bylit UK A liar.OH. Toil ma
leniruiea lu lin nuik.il
Ituit twit aa Iuu4 aa U
orduiaruy wuold.
This ancient and pietorqa
corner of Sierra county ia Idou
brfard of, yet, within iu oooBum
are a great tuauy happenings. B-i- u
out of tha way, sod yet easy of
Aooe., it is visited by but m few
H(5)iviWo
All IncieH IJramlod same a out- - llcrnsss OilGOODS.MY people, tbeae principally touriststUAkM poor looklnic hr-luii-tlka tiw. Mnit f
Mir, IiMrjr (MMlUftl tU, rt
Ntcliilly rMirti to wlUfe
Ikiltl virTwhr
lu catua all itin,
The) la Or4wvlaaj
' Oaataratl Aaaarlaaaat t Ma j
laaa Vehlale.
The Oernana war slow in adopt-
ing th automobll, but bow the em-
peror ha taken It under bl pro-
tecting wing aud tt to eapeotad tobeeunit th fad iu Itertln. A number
of peraont connactad with the Uer-li- n
court r trying to do bualnaa
with It, ami tht--r i a good deal of
enterprise and reudlneo to (peculate
among the courtier on th 8pr.
More than a year ago th halr'
master of th horee inquired of a
well kmiwu carrluge niBnufneturer la
the capital it he could supply him
with motor car for the conveyance
of vialtor from the station to hi
majesty's country seat, at Wlldpark,
near l'otadm the now piilac. Kino
then the Imperial post oftlce ha --
cured some heavy ns propelled on
thl principle; and now Kalaer Wil-hcl- m
hhusflf I going to try thl
mode of traveling. In the month of
August the kaiser rlslted the military
drill ground at Alten-ti- i ahow, In th
province of Saony, and traveled the
dlatauce from Wusterwlt to Zlesaf
and thence to Nedllt In a motor car.
The cnrrliige-make- r abov referred to
hna offered hi mepesty a preaent ol
three of such vehicles, which he has
graciously accepted, Th road in th
neigh hiirhood wer pcclally put in.
Midi I STANDARO OIL CO.
or goat fanciers. Tbis year will
be one long to be remembered it
has been the dryest in the history
of the settlement; we say that be-cati- ne
that is about all that remains
of tliti halcyon days. Old Peroha
city, once a flourishing town, is
now a cattle corral; Deuvills is a
cattle ranch; Argrntile, onoa eur-round- ed
by many promising pay.
Hmige Near Ilillslmro.
Jo II right hip and side.
Increase Branded on rigb
thigh and 02 on right side.
Eear MurkH: 'r p ami two slits righ
undurhit loft.
SigpgEss, Say saalsala
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
DEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If tm an' a rlr, halthr lu.ir.m.nl af lhabowl.
.v.rj it.y, juu'io III or "i K. uurbawaUnn.n. aiullia wall. rro.lii IU. .h.uf l.
."t.
..l., l""t ..tr. lj ol ...I'lng lh bow.ltloir ami cl.au li m tkaLAS ANIMAS LAND ft CA'ITLH CO.
OATHARTIO
order for the convniuo ol iu al
party. . J
WIITNEY GOMFANY Hath were early uaed ta AU andl
Orece, and Introduced by Agiipp)
lYisfofllce : llillHt.nro, Sierra county
N. M. Idunre, Animus Hunch, Sioira
County. Fur murks, under half crop
each ciir. Ilore lirund mime, iw cuttle,
but on left H'louUI.-r- .
Additional Uiunum:'
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
t..B,.t,l I'nlfltilhll,. Cftltlllf. To. to Hood, !OotHl,h'.or Hic.oi., W.nU.n, or Oi ll- -. 10, V: M vaaia
,ur l,ni. Wrlta l"i lioi uifl, Uuukl.l n
linultli. AtlilK--
smuiKii nuwKir iariiT, rim tiio r si vom.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
into Koine, where many were outl-
et ructed by Auguatoa and hi r.
The famotia marble group of
waa found In looo in tha baths
of Titus, erected about HO A. I).
. t$TALL WOMEN COMPLAIN. vl
MaaalMtarari of Shlrta DUarlalaala
. . AaUt Tbean aa llalnai
pT - .AhnormeJIilM.
on left hip.
'
P.I tunio oi Hide.
W Oleft aide. L'2 riilit lii.
! on the same animal.Ti llnh.l
L A U (left side) homos.
TT(Uft shoulder)
W. B. IIOPr.WKI.L, Manager.
w FrDi? JOBBERS.hardware
Pre., Pump-- . Pipe "d Fi,t,nK"-linin-riowe. Mower,. Hakes. Hay
Hud Barb Wire, Nails and Horse Shoe.. All Classes of
Sheet Metal Workers Plumbers, Utters and Tinners.
Largest Mail Order House in
New Mexico- -
Business Solicited
N. M.
IIJt II5, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE.
( Purple Block, Hillaboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
Grove is tha favorite and be patnized by brat businessI.n Vhe traveliug public, ruining aud cattlemen. Best meal. .dMeals at ail hoar..iu town.lDg. ou0UAUU ,,wiprielrBM.
FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAh CREEK STOPS PAIN
Athena, Tann., Jan. tl, 1S0I.ICveratnea thu flrat aiuaraua of me
nienava they vrnra vary irrenular and I
aumiruil villi groat aln lu my bipa,
liai'k, atonmrh ami feira, with ierrllilo
bnarinir fl'iwn paina In the abdomen.Huron thu ml month I hava been
takiliK Wliio of Oantul ami TbadfunV
Klaok-liaii(b- ami I p.., il tlin month-
ly purlmt wiuiotit palu for tha ItrMt tlinala yaara. KaMmia iiavw,
nst.
PostOfTme Address: Laa Palomas
N. M.
Lake Valley, EillsDoro aii Eiigiloi
taking close connection with all trains to and from
Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston. ,
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coacbe sand Good
ht-ck- .
FRED W, MISTER, Proprietor.
streaks, ia now tha home ol tba
Armers, and the lota that were laid
out to be adorned with brick and
atone blocks are now covered with
goat corrals and sheds and the ro-
bs are asdeud as a graveyard. Tha
cemetery refuses to grow and
liooet river, in place of a raging
torrent, has been dry all the year.
Hut Huntley nilit the rainy aeason
set iu and Una showers are now the
afternoon aooompaniuient to tba
bleating of the herds that oovsr
the hills. Carbonate and Mineral
creeka have alto been blnased by
litflit rhowers, and tha inhabitants
thereof are now busy washing their
liuoo aud cleuuing bouse, a most
dcnirahle oonaideratiou even at this
lute date, Heveral miners ara now
in the district doing aoma work and
looking about, visiting some friends
and ooimiriering the fnturn of tha
mineral resources of the district ia
these days of cheap transit red no-
tion of ore. John Urooks, one of
the owners of tb "Comet," has
attain atarted up that property.
Mr. Iliokotts keeps tho whim going
on the famous Liverpodminewbiou
aJj oil's the famous Templar mine.
0, T. liarr is also working and pros-pooli- ng
bis claim iu that vicinity.
Mr Augustine Argentile and part-
ner have been eiaruiuiug tba Vir-gin-
with a view to leasing same.
Lester Dumru and ,tbe I'ootiua
brothers. are alao preparing to do
uouhiderahle work in their vioioity.
John Mack and Frank Hlinkard
have tietni iu tl.e i.ortb end tf tl
district prospecting and looking
over th country The word baa
gone out that tha coining winter
will be as cold as the sommJr" baa
been dry, mo get your minee lu
shape to work, have plenty of wood
fit j1 our ore Iiouhph and a good stove
iiihulrt. Cut the brush out and
widen the trails, take due precau-
tion t. get your ares to market
without fret zing a pack train to
death on the trail. The North Per-
ch uitiMt make a record this com-
ing winter; it most get out of bed
and shake production in the face
of destiny re echo tha glories of
the puet when these green bills
shook beneath the mighty beaats
that made them the Mecca for in.
veatora. Our pioneer pilgrima are
not yet paat the age of uaefulneae;
neither do they dream of tha
or grow roiuautio, but like
men oi uouuuou auuau auv! Lus!c?fS
abiliiy, they realize that it takea
the juice of the age to handle tba
frying pan and coffee pot with tba
.kill of a prophet, yet they rise to
the oocaition, buckle ou the pick
and the drill prepared onoa mare
to invite oapital to tha higheat
graili itiining diatiict ever discov-
ered iu ihe Rooky Mountain regiou,
aud which remains to this day un-
explored aud undeveloped with lue
exception of a few spots here and
tbera. With countless veins pene.
(Carried to fsga Two.)
Whit li life worth to a woman suffer
ing Ilk Nannl Divll tullsrad? Yl
lhar ar women In thousand ol horns
y who ar bearing thoi Isrrllil
nintrual paint In tlleno. If you ar
on Of thoi w want lo lay that Mill
tarn
17I.JE"CARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con-
tois yourtalf with th knowledge (hit
1,000,000 women have been oompletely
cured by Wine of Cardul. Theta wom-
en tuffered Irom leucorrhoea, Irregular
msntet, headosh, bsckaohe, and
bearing down paint. Win of Cardul
will tlop ill that ichet and paint
lor you. Purohat $1.00 bolll of
Win ol Cardul y and tak II la
th privacy of your horn.
Irjlnr prrparatlonfl nimply levl- -
opdry chtarrhj tlmy dry up the necrcUoim,
whiuti adhere to tho niciiuhruno uikI daruin-po-
cftimiiiR ft fur more wrioiw tmuhle tliwi
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil di
inhf.liii.tn, funi(), mnokug and inil.ii
and u that which clcain.0, aootlioi ai.d
heilii. Kiy' Crema lialm ia uc.h a remtily
and will cure cuturrU or cold iu the liouu
ennily and pleasantly. A triul eizo will h
mailed for 10 cents. AH driiRKUt fell tli
60c. eize. KlyUrothoM, f.ilWarroa rit.,N.Y.
nie llnhu our without puin, doee jmt
irritate rr nrnme Bi)oe.in. It prrd itlf
over anirritnt'iduiidanyryiiiirfiice, relinv-ju- g
inimdiaUly the pniuful iniluiiiujelion.
with Kly'e tJrfinm Jialui you are armed
gamut Weial Catarrh aud Ho. FoTer.
Ttuvre I nitirh romplalut among tall
woman flit yrur that the uinuufactur-- r
of the linen, crush aiul pitjua
aklrta which urn soldi reoxly niado lu
all the stores us seasonable articles of
npparel have taken no heed to the fact
that many women are ' divliudy tall."
All the aklrta are suitable for woiuea
of Bverngo or small itntur; there la
nothing for the queenly form that
tower several Inches above mediocri-
ty. If a woman wear a skirt
tho manufacturer seem to Imaglna
that she cannot have ) than a B f-
linch wulat and arrange mutters
to the bewilderment of th
tall woman, who is oftener allin than
tout and whose waist la about ill
inches round.
The tall woman, aay tha Chicago
Chronicle, ia not considered aa much
hy tha maker of clothes a aha should
be, anyhow, alio think. The, maid
whose skirt measure ta over 40 inches,
ud there are many such, ha great
difliculty In being fitted in the ahopw;
indeed, after alio ha looked oversom
(Vise n of garment and found not one
long enough for her she begin to
regard herself a a glnte who ought
to be in a musotim and not roaming
at large, worrying perplexed sales-
women to death.
According to a critical manufactur-
er, it appear that no d
woman should exceed five feet threa
in height; those who are so lost to
and consideration for oth-
ers as to do so must be placed among
the abnormalitlea, and, wora sllll
hire a tailor to make even their cheap-ea- t
gown.
JAPAN HAS AlROYAL WEDDING
The Brlllloat NajBtUle of I'vlaie
and Frlnewee
r' S4 ktalo.
IA Japaneee wedding ! always a cere-
monious function, and that of th
crown prince of the empire, Yoshllilto
llsrunoinlya to I'riucess Hada Kuljo
was on of the most brilliant ever wit-
nessed at the capital. The prince, say
a foreign paper, was not the first born
of the family, but by th death of an
elder brother became heir to th
throne. He was born August 31,1870.
Ills bride I but li year old, is th
prince' cousin, and come from one of
the oldest families in the empire. Her
genealogical tree oaira oatcav lu A. I).
Mil, but her young husband' family
records are l,Sof years older.
The marriage took place at th royal
palace and wh celebrated in th old
Japanese style. No ring was given and
no promises were made by the pair aa
to fidelity, obedience, etc. The main
feature of the ceremony proper con-siste- d
of drinking a number of cups of
Japanese wine or suki together In cer-
tain ways. The bride was served first
during the marriage ceremony, but
never again. After the marriage the
husband is always served first. At th
beginning of the ceremonies th bride
was dressed in white, but thl was
changed later for a dress which
from th bridegroom's parents.
Th young huband also changed hi
garb when th ceremony waa performed
4 figspsstaa. (Balswsys 4 ror ad vim, and lluratur. atMlrMt, irlflfiv .ynip-U'ii- i."'lb. Iin.n' Umtitnl.mTIm Chattanooga, Jlwllclue Co., (.bMlauwuga,Tana.
I
THE Tfc TOBACCO SPITand 3VlOKnDON'T Your t.iuaway!
Von ran ba eureil of any form of tobacco tilu a
ea.lly, M niaila wall, hi rung, mnuiienc, inn mi
new life and vt(or by takliiRIhaf nmkfa wrtk niit atroiia. M:tflV K
ten pound- - In len Uara. o.ar 300,0 00cured. AH drugiriaia. Cure K'laramrnl lionlt-- ll
and artvua VUV.H. Acl,lrr HTKKIJNU
MKMMOV CO., cbu.go or York. 4S1
Silver Cily Assay Office
IIUI.IT, WOODWARD a wood,
Proprietor.
iUx l.'l. S Wer City, New
Uinpire, ('nitril, Chock and Hpeci-lim- n
work m lioited.
Mmlinir Knveli.pn freH.
Surveyinif, Mappii'K and Reporting Mln-iiir- f
I'ropertie h epeiHa'ty.
Currepiiiidence Holtcitnti.
"No tro ible to answer Questions.
E.E. BURLINGAMB & CO.,
ASSAY OFHCE'fABORAfoRY
Fitabllahed ia Colorado, DA. Baniplea by mail or
4 , ri " (.. r.t,m,l and caielul altee'loo
Gsld & Sliver Bullion Htn,Tor
Concentration Test. -- wir:r,'.m'-
I736-I71- S LawreaeeSt., Deaver, Colo.ThU hm l vnly eq iipp-- d trin leave El Paso daily and runs
without changi. where direct con-
nections
to St. Louis through daily
are mad for the North and East; alaodirrct conneo J,
tiontvia Shrevf portor Nrew Orleans for all points in lue oouieasi.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Hoi id Vestibuled Trains Tbrooghoni.
y Nanftl Catarrh (piickly yielJe to f mot-rn- ut
hy Kly' Cream liidia. wlnrh U nrcn.
ably aromatic. It i re l tl.rouyU the
nontrihi, cleannca and hal the whole Ji
orcr whiih it dilfuera itaulf. lriiirKi"
ell the 50c.
.?; 'lrin! 'y mini, 10
ceuU. Test it and yon ro to coutiuue
the treaUut-nt- .
Annouiicciiicnt.
To aocomiu'xhite tlioite who are partial
to the use of atomizer in applying liqunta
Into the iiokaI ponsoges for talarrhnt trwi-ble- i,
the proprietor prepare Cream JSalra iu
liquid fonn, which will be known a Ely'
Liquid Cream llalm. I'rioe including the
praying tube i 75 cent. Drucgt'Ui or by
mil. The liquid form embodied Ui med-
icinal jroperUe of the eolid preuaraUon
!( Tmir Bwel With CuttrttvCnniljr thrtli-- , cure eonm Ipailon lorerer
10c, Sio. It C C C. fi.il, drutif iktk i ft jm1 muunj.
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoraddess,1
yTfk CANDY CATMAPTnC - -
Genuine Umpd C C C. Ntver told In bulk,
fkwart of the dcaltr who tries to Mil
'omcthixj ot as good."
LOCATION BLANKS
Fo Sale at this Office,
R. W. CURTIS, E. 1' TL'Uu,
B.W. P. A., 0. P. 4.T-A- .
El Paso.Texai- - Dallas, Texas.
on new garments which wer
the biitlt's parents.
17
C;!B,.I'L.1
yiUllKA COUNiy OIMCW.8Sierra County Advocate reaourcea, ia juat now beginning
to get out of the primitive it ate in
whiob it came to ua with abort bair
fV. 0. Ta.iro", Editor and Proprietor
J 1!..-
-. ... J..' 1.3."
or tfBrnirTHo? STriicrry pastr
n aovakcb:
fltisYosr . .2 JO
Win Mnth I 7h timJ
knowledge of bis bueioeaa, a man
capable of learning goat lore in
seven diatioot language, thie being
about tbe number of languages
bleated on our ranges at tbe pres.
ent time. A good goat kid with
fonr legs and a oneh value of one
thousand dollara is more tender
and worth more tbnn tbe average
two-legge- d kid with Blinking feet
aud a bad breath.
Neit aeeaon will also witness a
good many other improvements of
great benefit and real value to Si- -
Three Months. . ......
Crebpin Aragoo.)
.luiu.'B Heay, Co.Cenniiiaaloiie r.
Al Dura n, )
W.H. H. Llewellyn,. ,. District Attorney
Procopio Tories 1 rrbufe JuiiyeTlios.O. Hall Piobate Clerk
J. c. Plemuiona,. .Trearurcr & Collector
Will. M. Robins Mderiff
Andrew Kelley Aseisaol
Frank I. Given ISupt. of hchcols
CODIiT DATES.
Vourtb Mondays in Mav and Novem
her District Court for the third Judicia
Diatrict convenes in 8ierra County, bit
Honor, Judge F. W. I'aiker,preaidiiig.
and flabby meat and a value of al-
most nothing, From thia oat the
gnat barber ia going to be one of
the main men in all well regulated
goat families. Tbe coming Billy
will not comb bia bair on a anag
or trim bia beard with his foot. He
if getting too intelligent and oivil-Ize- d
and d em a ode good barber at
e good aalary and good toola and a
fOns Mwnllt. ....... ............... ar
P'ttis Mopies JO Fantattc
atorira bare
7' Sitrra County Adnicatt it fnlernl
pi thr I'iftt iljfic at HitUburq, HUrrif Vo ,firm Unico, fur Iron tun itittn ihrouah thr
Ix'cn written of
m.iic iiiirrora In
wliiih the future
wa rrvealed. If
aiH-- a tlii nit wrtf
i . o. mam, in trronit tiati waufi ,
orra county. The first to pome will
he ales to shearing plunt hiiiI a
bailer al tbe Aruier ranch. The
bailer will probably be of the round
petUro such as is used in bailing
cotton, aa the ha! en are eaaier handl-
ed and occupy leas space. Our
goat owoers all ship their mohair
direct to the factories, finding it
more SAtiafactory than having a
middleman to talk short hair at
them till hie teeth clmtter,
Another industry that we need ia
a Isundry. The mining element
insist that Mr, Fanning, of King-
ston, be induced to bring out a fan.
ning mill and try dry washing.
They believe tbat clothes thorough-
ly dried can te placed before a
powerful current of air and the
dirt and grease blown clear nut of
them. Some experiments have
been made along this Hue and nn
er proper management it ia tieliev
ed that a dry washer is juat tbo
kind of a laundry that could be
made to pay fiom the start in thif
ooiumumty. The ironing on bedone under paper such as is used
for blotting pada, and if any grease
remains the pads will absorb that.
The plant will rm built, that ia cr-tai-
as a laundry we must have
Kyle.
Til AovocATtia the Official pr of NO.ierra Cog n J jr. APPLICATION fOFI A PATCNT Great" loda mining claim, unanrveyeO,W. P. (tilpin claimant and at ila n. w.
coruor by the Lincoln lode raininc claim,
unanrvt'yed Richard Woolaey claimant,
.1 Ik. -- ... I.m t.. -
V. H. Land Office,
I .a Crunes. New Maiiro,
poaailile many a bright faced bride
Would ahrink from the revelation of ber-anl- f,
atriptel of all her lovelineaa. If
there la one thiag wbkb would make a
woman iliriuk from mrrlae it a to tea
111 rapid pivical deterioration which
cornea to ao mane wivea. The cauae ia
generally due to womanly AUrw.
Loat health and loat Cornell uraa are
reatored by tba uae of Dr. I'lerce'e Fa-
vorite I'reacription. It rurea irregular-
ity and drica weakeninir draina. It
A. D. 1!K)2.FKIfl Y, AlgUST 22, JUOS.
" ; ir,n w mining claim.The Prosper (lold VflnintfA Milling (loni The aouth boundary line cutg 2-- 3 andpany wboae Poatoffioe addresa ia Hllla
Ixiro, Bierra County, New Mmiro, has
tliiailay IIIhi ita application for a pitentlieala inflammation and ulceration, and
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
lime Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, Jane 1st, 19 2
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a. m. Departs 11:10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:85 a. m.
Leaves Oecoela at 11:25 a. m,
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arriwa
at Nuttat 11:55 a. m.
O. A. HaLlock, Agent.
SUNDAY TKA1N TAKBN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900 Sunday train service
ou Lake Valley branch ia diaoon.
tiuued. Train will run daily
except SnDday.
U. A. Halloi-K- , Ageu
curta female weakneaa. lor J wo Ihouaand eix liuiidied and
Khdity-Flv- e and two-tnt- h linear
North Pcroho,
Con turned From Page One),
fretirjg nod ramifying every otouo
"II U wild the frcmim i.iratur tiut I trll
rmi what Dr. eiwce a Paratfif Hrrx-rlplto- nd
OoMao tlediral Oiacoverv ' have Aim for me, of tbe Fioaper (iroup MiniiiaT t'laim
8-
-4 of Snrvey No. U45 M "Xmaa" lode
mining claim, and corner No. i atanda on
line 3--4 of 8ur. No. 945 C. tbe "Feeder"
lo la mininir claim, tbe SinnamalionlngOold and Copper Mining Company ia
claimant.
The Cincinnati lode mining claim be-
ginning at corner No. . Identical with
the locus of the location comer which
Iota been partially deatroyed by placer
wurkinita and Hoods in Or.ivback g leh.
wrlira Mr. Kinma I,. Haiikta. of ii North Tih mine or vein, lienring trold and othermeta'a with aurfane rronnd the Proaix-- rfctrrrt, Harrtilwra. Pa "Thrjr harr dona m a
world of gM4. F had frmala weabnaaa for ata Iixle claim 47M.5 ft. x (i44.4 ft. In width
rara; amnrtlmaa wimoi irri ao uamv i nta an
nua what to do. but I Amnd ttrt al Uat. and the Cincinnati lode claim 47M.5 ft.fain, scarred bora nd yoader by 623 feat In width, aituated in the Laithankato Or. flrrce for hfa kind advirr. ! h
thla mullcla Mill ia uy buna aaU will alwafa Animaa Mininir PiHtrict, County of Bierkaan U.
heartless sharks of tbf psst, whose
pole object V to enrich themselves ra, and Territory of New Mexico and and identical with corner No. 1, "Pro.If you are len to the taircbaee of
per" bale mining claim of thia aurvey.
A syenite etone 2flx8xti ina. chiaelad --flue expense or H; there yet re. "Favorite Freacription" becauee of Itaremarkable curea of other women, do
dnaixnated by tbe field notes and official
plat on tile In thia office aa Mineral
Towiiahlp IS S. Rangenot accept a aulatltuta which hma nonein tin Uie tui ripb treasure, yet
pofoqod end undeveloped as via. 7
W. of the New Mexico l'rinciiml Me
on top and 1 1132 C, on Ita eatttern faiw,
aet 16 ina. in the earth with a mound of
atone ft. baae and 'I'i ft. high along- -of tlieaa curea to ita rreolt. ridian anid Mineral Survey No. 1K)2 be--'re. Ih. Pierce'a Common Senile A.
Seaside Fxcnraion to l,oa Ang.les
Kedono Reach, Bint Monica and an
Diego, rat.-- 3".00; to Rm Fianci-- i'5
on aalo Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
during May to September inclusive; final
return limit Nov. HOI.h. St. n over silo.
aide. with (lie asms hearings Ac., as deMedical Advierr, paper covera, ia aent inn aeacritieil aa lollowa,The Proaner Ijde Mininir Claim, scribed in the survey of tbe "Prueper"
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
HillaiK.ro, N.
fret on receipt of i one-ce- ataaipa
ilioetjou of nature's generosity and
pertnsnenoy. The wealth of tbie
yesi exleot of country covering
Ileginning at c irner No. 1, identical lale mining claim ol thia aurvuy.
with the locus of the location corner.
to pay expeuae or maliiiie only, ur
for cloth-boun- d volume aend ji atampa.Addreaa Or. R.V. Fierce, liuualo, N. Y.
1 hence M. 84 leg. 06 min. K.
Va. 12 deg. 05 min. K.which has been partially destroyed byiqiles of the beat mineral ruck ISO. feet R iarl, cnurae enat and wat.
known to mat), remain praotically 450. feet Arroyo Rico, counts
placer worklii;a ami Hooiia in the creek.
A ayenlte atone 20xHx6 ina. cbiaeUd
1 1I32I on ita meatem face, la eat lri
ina. in lbs earth, wilh a mound of atonea
ed at and west of San Kerinirliiin, (4. A.
Ililllock, Agont, Lake Valley, N. M.
8ecial Summer Kxciimiun to MichiganMinnesota and Wiaconain, Rate of onef'tre pi is I2.oo f,,r round trip, on sde
Wedneadaya only; firml retur" limit flef.
31at. (I. A. Ila'l.a k, Agent, I. ike VaM. v.
yirgio ground awaiting (he hand of 620. foet Road, course north and eolith.eon I,ad and "limberltne are 2U ft. baae and 2' ft. high alongalde. 7ti4. feet Road, euiira uorlhea.iturly andnot for sale at any price; they re- - A Hrpl,yr.v ledge rhieeled KK-f- l 1132 aoutbwenterly.
I :i' . 1 feet corner No. 2 A nmliii.-i-i atoneprereut the angora aristocraoy, too
ALOV8 ritK18SKK,
ASSAYER AND CH KM
1ST,
HILLSBOKO, N Al.
lasay office at La id law building
weetof Court Uonse.
2Ul5x 4 ina. chiaeled f 2 1132 C on itaprecious to be touched by anything wegtcru face, aet 14 ina. In the earth,
with mound of atonea 2 ft. baae and l'common. J uaothera rangein price It. biifh alongidu, abtndiiig on the west-e-
idope of .lonea' Mill.from one hundred dollars eaob up,
hence the I'M ation corner, a mound ofdepending ou the pedigree and
atonea 2 fl. base and 2 ft. high beara a.
84 deg. 05 min. e. 108.3 ft.points known only to experts. A
tonsorial artist will soon be attach Thence 8. 7 deg. 35 mir.. v.
Va. 10 deg. 40 min. E.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
nepnrtmant of ihn I
burnt omen ni t,.i Onici.N V M I
'
.lull- - Igih, 190S.NOTIOR Is lnrrbv t'lvn iliut tin- - rnllnrlnir
naniHil hn rth d notlr,. of lila intenticm
tiimHke Htial prno' In aupport nt lii claim,
and that aalil nr iof whl be ma,i' h. fore Taosr. Hall I'rcl.aiH riirk, Ht,Tr (!..., nt Hill,.bori. V. M.. mi tn h s,'po-m- . r, 1902. l:T'tOMAS VKI.MOV llom ao-- tl Kntrr Nr..
in7(lfjrth 8'S SK'g NMVi. m.;i. nni kW".
N'K'a See. 25 T. 17 H. It. 6 W. N. MMr.
Hinarn' the follmvln'T wlne a'-- pron-hi-
rnn'l, 'l.nia f .IiI'mic iniiiii anil culil viu,imnf nli la'i'1. vlx- -
lilm It. skfi. (;arltelil, '. M.
.'"'in It. (ll""t. t.ril:" Valley, S, M,
.Iniiiea l. V. M.
ed to the buck herd wboae duty it
FRANK I.GIVEN, M. D
HILL8RORO, X. M.
Oflioe-Post-O- llice Drug Store.'
2t:l. fiH-- t Point, whence tbe eiat end cen
ill be to oouib their bair, trim ter location monument, a aplit cedar xt
3x6 in. an I 4 ft. long, ant lirnilv in the
time and tbo lucky etai to furnish
po tbe world another example of
neglected country. Our four hun-
dred Lille are pow covered with
ftouutiie numbers of goaltaawbitn
as tbe driven mow, and many
pilgrim has been told tbat be bed
filter pot on bit oyer coat a be ia
peering tbe enow field and a cbill
roight f v him pneumonia at tbie
Ititude. Tbie if tbe Armer gnat
nob, tbe home of tbe celebrated
.'Taeba Columbia,'' tbe finest an
jjora buok la tbe Pnited States, if
Dot in tbe world. It is a fine place
for a rancb at present ae it opoe
wee for tbi boras of tbe bear, who
delighted to wallotv q the springs
and tbe grata tbat grew ao luiuri-eotl- y
where tbe home now stands
Tbe Armer ranch will booh be lare
thulr bearda and eye browa and earth and aiiirounitd by a mound of
a'onea 2 fl. bane and 1' fl. high, bears a.
83 deg. 51 min. . 40 ft.
623. feet Corner No. 3. A locution cor
otherwiae keep them in perfeot
dress. It is also aucgfHted and be- -
Ix'Bra n. 11) deg. OS mill e. m.! fl. and
A pirphyry ledge cbiHided 0 K I
11.12 lieiirae. 4 deg. 05 inin. w. 40 Oft.
The 1 corner to Nmttiona 25 and 30, T.
IS H. ft. 7 W. of the New Mexico Prin-
cipal Meridian bears n. 50 deg. 00 miu. w.
613.5 ft.
Cor. No. I, 1132 atanda 46 ft aontli of
the center f the uaual water way of
dray hack gulch.
Thence N. 82 deg. 25 mln. V.
Va. 12 deg. OS min. K.
260. feet (Jravhack gnlch, conraeeaaterlv.
900. feet Mnall gulch, comae aoiitheaet-erlv- ,
tributary to (Irayback gulch about
ISO feet diataut.
I2WU feet Corner No. t, Indentiral
with the location corner, which waa a
cedar poat 4 ina. ilia, and 4 ft. long, a- -t
flrrnlv in tbe earth and anrronn l l ly amound of alonea2 ft. baae and 2 fl. hiidi.
A avenite atone 2(1x11x5 ina. cliiHeled
1132 P ia t 14 ina. in tbe earth, with
a mound i f atonea 2l ft. baae and 2 ft.
hieb alongNide.
A p .rpbyry ledge nblaeled B R --f- 2
1 132 P beara n. X
.leg. 40 min. w. 2l.8 ft.
and a Mirphyry ledge chiaeled H K 2
1132 P, beara n. 1 deg. 40 min. w. C1.H5
ft.
Thence S. 7 deg. ,'15 m!n. W,
Va. 11 deg. 20 min. R.
240.2 feet Point whence the location wi at
and canter, a anlit cear ruat 30 ina. and
leved that it would mid to their ner.
A porphyry alone 24s 12x6 ina. rhiaeled Oi ertre K. WcrUeii, liiifl I. , M,
NKUIor.VH I
W. H. HUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Hillsboro, - Mexoo
RELIABLK ASSAYS
31 C on Ita teatein face, ia at t 14personal beauty and adornment, aa
well as valur, to have their bearda
iAt.l.Ka.
K.KiHir.ua. in the earth, with a mound of atoie n Firt (iiihllr ill, mi July 25, (12.
dyed before turuing tbnm into the
2 ft. bnae atul 1 'g ft, high aloiiL'ai le, on
the eastern l.jii of .lone' Hill, near th"
aiimmit, aud Oft. west of aome oil plucermain herds. As is well known s A D M I N 1 8T It A 1 0 US N OT I OK !
workinga.fine Hilly ia a vry proud and
auliual, knowing well bis
Them e N 83 deg. 15 min. W.
Va. lldeif. 24 min. K.
Oold
old and Silver ",.Lead
Gold, Hilver un.l CopplV.
I .50
. ."lb
.,
. 1.MI
533. feet Point, ntbanc" comer No. 2, 8ur.
standing in the herd nil well as any Nil. 915 C, "Feeder" 1 de mining claim,
other buck. The old corrnl damns the Miniiiinialioning Gold and V pper
Alining I oinanv. clniuiHiit, bears n. 11
Tn XII Whom It Mar Umirern:
Y"1' are her.'i. i.oi it), it ilia a tl.e My Irrmt iho I'ruh.tu Court, h..;d a. Ill.l-linr.- i,
iioui.ty.it Sic; m .iii.l . f New Mexlrn,
Oil On- - (Jlh i);iy ..r Mnv, A. II. t )(I2. I'm: l
uiiptiliiO'il H.liiiI'M-ir.ii.- n ..f t o-
i Ht.ili'i.f ra. Luiiimi J. lim . il. i e.iai il, unit
thai any permm ur . li vi .. i ialm- -
aainai nald etu., nuisi flu- the jiu nliiiuithe lime leijitlr.-- l;y a.v.
L W . t. ii.i r.
Atl m 1, nti .itor.Flrnt jiilillr!li,M Mm a, IDUIi.
leg, 54 mm. w. 1.1.4 ft. and corner No. 3
ol the a one aurvey Iwars n. 10 dag. 644 ft long, Ket firmly in the earth, with a
Sum plea by Mail Receive Trump
'(pinion.(luld aiid.SIIver.refiiied aiidhnubl
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1 Mil if
nun. w.
.u.'.Hlt.
rrnougb to employ a shoemaker and
blaoksmith by tbe year, Jn view
pt tbis.MrTlio". Nelson, of flille-fxiro- ,
bae recently built a fine cab-
in at bja mine ;'mt abovetberanoli,
and whpn be moves, up )te r1I have
bout a be can do at bin trade.
Messrs. puwRi and IWius were
mnund of atonea 2 ft. bane and 2 ft hiirh 5IMI.6 Croa line -2 Sur. N 915 C. at
would bit bl !mh! IihI ha!" in cho-
rus to see Oregon LmI come homa
with a fine bUok liminl, or Colom-
bia 1'aaha with flowing rl whiskers.
The goat induntry, whioh is going
to he one of our greaieHt financial
a. 74 deg. 20 mm. w. SI.9 fl. from corneraround it, boaian. R2 deg. 2i miu. w. 13.
3 ft.
400. feet Oraybai-- gulch, com so
No. 2. of that aurvey.
nixieenth !Si- - I ,.Vhi725. feet Iton'l, northerly C o
45. fei't lto:id, ciiira nortbrly and al610.0 feet Road. Courae easterly and atioiii in it. north of for sol roaM.
weterlv. 1250. feet Arroyo Rico, comae northerlytbe architect! and buildera of Mr. l.liti fjel I'orner No. 4A YOUXU LADY'S LIVE SAVED 644.4 feet Corner No. 3. A pnrphvrvatone 24x8xrt Ina. rhiaeled ,'t. I1321,.'ct
14 ina. in the eattb. with a n omul ofi
I letiticul with comerNelson's honao. Mr. Kegan, of No. 4 of the' Proeper" lixle mining I dmJiingatoij, will likely be tbe black f thia aurvey. A aveni'e atone chia led
--f on top and 4 1132 C on the eastern
face, aet 14 ina. in the earth with a mound
mjtb r tbe community at large,
NOTICUI
In the Pmliate Omirl or Klcria (Jnunty. NewMexico.
In the Mailer if ihi Kttn j
of
Fri'il K. Price, decayed. 'M (TU'K l heretty amen to all con-1,-
rerrn-d- , ihat Mr. Aliin iln K. I'll, c, ndni
nf th eatna nt Kre-- K. I'lli-.--, de
eaa.d, hai flled her AmhI of a'lid
aa aald ailmliilKtratrix and her p. titton
praying Ihni aald airoiiut he allowed, ami lhai
ahf h dit'haried aa aaid ndiiiinlairnirix, andhvr bondainen aa her aiiN'Of. anu lhi nidCourt, haa aiipolnied tin- - llit M .ndny li, July
next hrlnc die 7i h day uf July, tor ihe hearin.'
and aaitlement of lcl iireonii', and thai mi orheforv aald dtitu, o'ijei-il.,n- n, aui.l llual
aet'Jement aud dlacharK' may lie lie d In
aid I'roliale Court.
E TEAFORD,
well aa for tbe rancb. The Ar
atonea 2 ft. baae and 2 ft. high alnngaide.
The location corner, a cedar it, 4
ina. d a. and 4 ft. long, in a crevice of a
rock bluff and aurronnded by a mound
of atonea 2 ft. baae and I ft. high, beara
n. 86 deg. 21 min . w. 30.4 ft.
A porphyry ledge chiseled R It ,1 1132
of atonea 2V ft. baae and 2 ft. high
Thia corner haa the anme hearings Ac,itiera have concluded that it paya aa deaciilied u th field nolea of the aur
vey of Bur. No. 1132 lroaer lode mining
claim or thia aurvey.
Corner No. 3 8ur. No. 945C "Feeder" Me
milling claim btars u. 76 deg. 36 mln. e
Al I'nnama, (yotombin, by Chamber-laiu'aColi-
Cholera, aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy.
Dr. Chas. II. Utter, a prominent
physician of Panama, Colombia,
in a recent letter statt-e- : "Last
March I had aa a patient a young
lady sii'een years of agi, who bad
a very bad attack of dyaeutery.
Everything 1 prescribed for her
proved iiirflVctual and she was get-
ting woraeevery boar. Uer parents
were sure alio would die. Khe bad
become so weak that she could not
turn over in bed. What to do at
Oatedihla May 7ili, A. I), lKIj Livery and Feed Stable
818 ft.
Thence N. 7 deg. 35 min. E.
Va. 12 deg. 45 miu. K.
221.7 feet lux ation waat end center.
Thik. V. ll o.i.,
rrouaie clerk.(Krlal publira'luii May 9. ISeg.
IIILLSUORO,Identical with eant end center of the N. Mex.
i-
- oeara n. 4ft ileg. 07 mm. w. 17.8 ft. and
a potphvry ledire rbiaeM R R 113JP beare n. 15 deg. 10 mln.w. J7.B ft
Corner No. 3, Hurvey No. MS B "Xmaa"lorle mining claim, tbe BinnsmahoningHold ami Copier Mining Company
claimant, bears n. 83 deg. 65 min. e. 1 12.3ft.
Thence 8. 86 dee. 21 min. F.
Va. 10 deg. 05 min. K.
fll feet Croaaline 2-- 3 Hur, No. 045 B
"Xmaa" hxle mining claim, the
and C.ipier Mining Com-
pany claimant, at 8. 47 deg. 29 min. w.2rt.ft f'. from (?or. No. 3 of Ih it
better tq ! hm up a tboueaud dol-
lar gcut than it does, a fifteen dnl
Jar pony, and will abpe nl tbe old
arid (lue goats before tbe winter
ante in aa tbey travel touch farther
ml can bold their footing better
papecjally on the Ice. Tbe cattle
rancher of thia Motion have alao
Joqud, our (tint all heavy bulla and
powe on our rooky range ought to
be ahod the year round, aa they tre.
fel travel farther and, are in better
condition than those pot eliod.
Work oien tbat are abod and under
Notice of Forfeiture.
lrot.per hale mining claim of thia aur
vey.
4j.7 feet Road, course eaaterly k weater
iy-
478.5 fert Corner No. 1, place of begin
nine.
ToRny F Wrluley aud Keorge L. Fiaher, thaii
Kxecuior, A ,tni n l.--i i u'om and ii
VTOII, and each of jr,,u, are hereby nntllied
that the nndHia ain d have durtii.' th" ve it
I SOI aaltaiirlrtl One h.iu.lred dollara , (I nil mi,M ignetic Vnriatloii 10 deg. 05 min. toIT7 al r.. '. a a u . ,. . v'iivb iiiiit im rur. ia In latnw and mipr"Vmui. up.iu earh of II. e f.,il.'uvg. 45 mm. f.. Area.
til's critionl moment was a atndy
for me, tint I thought of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera nud Pitrrhoea
Upturn!? and as a last resort pre- -
t'.'Amaa" hale mining cl lim, at S.tWdeg.
Otf mln. e. 70.6 ft. from cor. No. S of that
lowinir named ailntn.' rlaima: Milver Spiam.R.lnfalre. Karnia. It' i, Whulebark. I'irrhaNormandy and Fenn.il n. all aliuaie. Ivii.., ,,i
THE UNION EAR !
The only first-cla- c place in town.
Always have on Lund the riuest
took of H i uee and
....Liquors....
We handle only the last I at port
ed sod Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will m ron.
vi need.
L. TRF.8SKL, Proprietor.
The total area of the claim ia 16.0283
ecrea, leaa conflict with aurvey No. 945
C. Fewler hale mining claim, the Sin- -
aurvey.
Overy ery rough, rocky groundeeribod it The moat wondrfol heluK d
th I Aulamua M inina liinrlrt. inSierra Oounly, Tarronry nf Sew Met,, Andyou, and each nf you, nr further untitled
thai aald rxien.lliiir were made In order lo
the yke ar in letter condition namahoning Moid and (Vp;wr MiningI2WI.8 feet Corner No. 4. Aavenits atone22x10x4 Ina. i biaeletl f 4 1132 P on itafhia year (ban the range cattle. mini aaia niinine r i m, ni ner t !. nn.i- - .of Serum, f.tU ot the Rvi-e- d Slalule, nf thiI'nlled atatea for he ver rod. 11 Il. eemh...
rnan It was effected. Within eight
hours she was feeling much better,
Inside of three days was upon
her fet and at the end of one week
waa entirely well." For ealo by
Geo. T. Miller.
Hll, 1901. and If wlihln mn.-i- (tHM daya af i r
..." c.i(m.u ii tna ,uni ration 01 iDia noorvrun iao or rpiuae i, ennir nu r or Ia n tl..
l;omHiay claimant 'J 91 H3 acres, leaving
a net area, of 13 11 acrea A tot 1 area of
Proeper (iroup lode mining claim is 28.
22j acrea.
lyication.
Thlaclalm lies In the N. K N. E. i Sec.Sfi. T. 15 8. R. 7 Weat of tbe New Mexico
Principal Meridian, and ia joined on the
weat by the I'roawr lode mining claim
underlne.l your prnpurl 011 ol Bid oxprndlt-are-
aa nwiwner or In raid mllib.
and intninu C'alUia. Vullr llltereal In ih. ...... HILL8B0R0, NKW MKXICOwill hecotna thtt p riiperty of the nmieriiijriied,
under laid aertlou tHM of aald k. vl.nd eiaiuiaaTba Turpodu mine at Organ la flooded
ot una survey, arxva J. Macv.I'l", K. Koaia.Wa IT II.,,and four puiupa am under water. A new
weaiern face, net 14 Ina. In the earth, with
a mound of at. men 2', ft. baae and 2 ft.Ilich aloniraidr,
Tba location corner, a eplit cedar toat3xo ina. a d 4 ft. long, set firmly In the
earth, and aurrounded by a raminrf of
atones, 2 ft. Iiaae and 2 ft high, bra a.7 leg. 35 mln. w. 10.8 ft. A porphyryleilge rhiaeled B R f 4 1138 bears S. 67deg. 45 mln. w. 33.7 ft. and
A porphyry Ulga chieeled BR I H32beara n. 41 deg. 45 min. w. 38.9 ft.
Corner No. 4 atanda on line 3--4 Hur. No
46 C "Feeder" Imto mining claim, the
Hiunamalimiing Oold and Copper Min-
ing ('otnpanv. claimant, at N. 76 deg. Srt
min. e. 3H7.8 ft. from our. No. 4 of that
aurvey.
Thence I V H aa wU V
Next year will witneea many new
departure on our rangee. The up-f- o
date cow befdnrt wil ride the
rnge with a bleckeinitbing outfit
o bia pack ponyf preparetl to ehoe
he cow and ateere. ip whjcb ever
diatriot be looko after. Htocka will
be tuilt at the corrala of the moat
UQ(ern peat ire, and men will bp
foitui to baudle the etocka, who
)?qow their buaioeea. The Itoeia
of Soqtb, Africa have done thie for
pump will tie put in. HIE PARLOR SALOONFlrat pabllratlnn Frh. 14. ISfli.
On tbe aouth partly by tbe Pur. No. 945C Feeder lode inimng'claiiit, with which
Itconflicta, the Sinnaniabotiimr Oold and
Copia-- r Mining Company elabnant, and
on tlieoUier aide by public domain. Joaeph H. H.mham. W. H. H. Llewellyn.
LLKVVKI.LVN,
To Cure a Cqld in One Day.
faka Laxative KromoQuioineTab- -
The notice of of the IVoancr WILLIAM H. H.A Cincinnati bale mining claiuia are re. TOM MURPHY. Prop.lete. All dtuegtste refund the
money it it fails to cure. K. W.
conled in the Recorder'a otHce of stinrra
County, New Mexico in Hooka A A I) of
MIn(r.ff I rtn TMmm M.Nt,.c.. t.
Diatrirl Attorney Th-u- Judlrlal Pialrlri
LAS CKl'OKS. - NEW MEX IOO.
. ti. i iuv v,oun ui in ;shyeara and know the ralue of ehoe Va. 12 da 46 mln F MKlroand Northern T l- -.
Pool and Billiardsjng uo iq a rocf oototry. )at 220.7 feet Ieatioa eaatend oeeter, aplitcedar poet 3x ina. and 4 ft. long. SetNorth, 1 ercbe ranohera are up-t- o. urmiy in me earth, ami aurronnded by
out A 677.
Any aud all pcraona, claiming adverse-
ly any portion ol aaid Prueper (iroupLode
Mining Claim, or aurface ground era
to file their adverse rlaima, wit'i
the Rcgiater of the United Mates Land
Office, at Las Crucea, in the County of
Dona Ana, Territory o' Near Meilco,
during the aiity daya' period of Dtihli.
m eioneazn. naae and zn.high.451.7 feet Road, pouree eaati, and (lillahoro,
Urove ssigustureoneacb box. ttoo.
Two hundred buahela of Irlah potabve
to tba acre are razeed in the Fecoa Valley.
Stops the cough
and works off the Cold- -
liatatiTe liromo Quinine Tablets
eue a oold in one day. N Cure,
no i'ay. Trice 25 cents.
1One 35-hor- power Engine andBoiler in running order. ApdIv47&A feet Corner No. 1 place of tavrin
Ding. t this office. Forfait particular, TOAHINSON'SMagnetic Variation 10 def . OS min. to 12 aadree J. 15. Hopkins, Arri-y,J- . Mcation hereof or they will he barred by
Tinnoui aue (iniTiaiuiiB hi me praiQta.Nicholas Galles,
Register,It is hereby ordered that the foremine?
ug. j nun. e. Area.
TH total area of the claim, is 1 5.1.14,
acres, leaa, conflict with Stir. Mm IMS B.
Xmaa Me mining claim, the ftinname- -
Mate, Qud they propoee keopipg in
he ff.i)t rank of every thing per.
tainipg to the felfareof tneir berda.
Tbe flne aogora buck bnd of Ar-
mer, Wedgef opd apd inaipger ja
pow penned on Carboqata orerk. at
the moiftb of tjpnog gqlcl). Tbe
perJ numbera about 300 and t'a in
phargeof Mr. Steflly, an ejprieuc
d man jp tbat lice. They are a
yalqable cpngrfgtioo tepreeenting
p Urge anioqot of money Such
ta:i! :Cjluaibia IVaba,' ' Ore- -
notice of application for patent be puh-liahe- d
for tbe period of Bitty (60) daya(tea oonaeculive aeeka) in Thk Hiseea
Cochtv ApyocATt, weekly nfwapaperpubliahed at Hdlaboro. in Sierra Conn.
For 8al The Bias Chavi-- z
house, 5 rooms, 2 lots. For $l5o
cash. Apply to Julian Che vi .
FOR RENT!
Blscksmith shop well eqnipped
with tools and gtock to rent on
(food terms. A. J. Hirhoh.
Aprl 18. Hilleboro, M. M.
Fine line of liqnorsand Cifr
Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarcta Candy Cathartic are as
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid phytic as the electric light of
the uilnw candle. Genuine stampedCC.C Never sold in bulk. All
druj.'.ibts, ioc.
ty New Mejico.
noningitoni ami Copper Mining tkTO-pany- ,
claimant, 0JO8 acres, leaving a net
area of 15.1156 acre.
Ixwation.
Thia claim lies in the N. K. U N. W. i"
uW- - ,W NewF" H 3 4 rfMexico, PrincipalMeridian, and is Joined on a portion ofita North boundary by tba "RicharJ the
lateq August I3tn, A. It. 1902.
MCHOLAa Giuu,fietriater.
First publiiatioo Aug. ?2, 02. Call in and see
Tha best physio Chamberlain's
'r . i- mm Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easyto lake. Pleasant in affect. Fur
sale by George T, Miller.levi Strau & Co's
copper riveted overalls
M Ml tm mtfcJM to Sa adf
strong jM'e j
One of the featurtiea of the Roswell
fair ill be a 1500 roping match.
My friend, are you suffering from
any painful aud annoying skin dis-
ease, such ss Ringworm, Tetter,
Ecieme or anything similar? If
so, just try one box of Iluut'sCure.
It never tails. Guaranteed. Price
50 cents.
THE
former from i visit to Colordo, tbe '''A gang of home and cattle thieves
have been rounded up by tlieTexaa Uaug-e- r
near Paatnra, on the Kock Island road.
latter was visiting friends in Mia
souri.
Larry Hartahorn, one of our op
to date miners, baa had a turn of
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE ,
W. 0. THOF.itorndrropuetor.
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Single Copies '
"Vo. Farrish isexpectedin today.
At umpi", Mr. Rafter was all
rigbt
thermometer in the icePut your
chest.
Mix Kahlei. the alfalfa king,
was in town.
Kingston was well repreaentvd
at tbe ball game.
Ike Knight, of Lake Valley, wae
in town Tuesday.
Miaa Barbara Wolgemuth ia
vis-itin- g
Miss Anna Bucher.
W. 0. Kendall and Andy Kelley
drove over to Cocbillo yesterday.
Miss Edna Anderson hae been
engaged to teach the Andrewasohool.
Mn. West, of Kingston, ia visit- -
5f Crohn for th$ King of fashion y
Mads mi"- - sad naga, la all daatiaUa ettlon and varriag Ulhae Mav
Tamed ever, bound, oc taw edfaa.
Maate ealy kr HXNRY H. ROtXOTS CO.
uwwa aa4 la--. 9mu nSmitttmlm, U.S.A.
rheumatism, but is getting better.
There is more Catarrh in this
section of tbe country than all other
disesaea put together, aud until tbe
last few ysars was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many year
doctors pronounced it a local dis-eaa- e
aud prescribed looafremediee,
Ed. James and Austin Crawford
are taking a trip to Sau Maroial.
Why is The Advocate like pr-u- s
plaster?
Jf aaaatea withmtl awr Irad. eiart. Ill9m ala bf all lene BalaU BaMn.
and by constantly failing to our
aspirants in Sierra county.
E. H. Bickford, manager of the
Lake Valley mines, spent several
days in town lately. He informa
us that he was up for the purpose
of measuring up the work on the
Golden Era, performed by a force
of men put to work there some
time ago by Mr. P. J. Bennett, who
ia half owner in tbe property.
Last Friday, Geo. Disinger, while
working cattle at tbe ranch, got
booked in tbe bead by a cow which
a Mexican boy had roped. George
was on foot and when be attempted
to get away from tbe cow, be got
bis foot tangled tip iu the lariat
rope with a half-hitc- h arcund the
leg just above the ankle. George
finally escaped and came to town
and secured tbe services of Dr.
Tbe foregoing items arrived too
late for publication last week K. T. G. PNG,Beans ars good for a weak baok.Seel
W. H. Keene has gone to Mag Dealer indalena for another load of sap-pli-es
for the Oliver Mining Conv
with local treatment, pronounced
it inourable. Science baa proven
catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatmeut. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, mauufaotured by F. J. Che-
ney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market.
It ia taken internally in doses from
10 dro(s to a teaspoonful. It aots
directly on tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any ease of
catarrh it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and teslimouiale.
Address F. J. Cheney A Co , To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
pany. He Is accompanied by Mrs.
Keene.
Will Van Dayson bas gone to
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
.Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Bsttle Creek, Michigan, on a visit
and business trip.
It did not poor, but between tbe
hours of noon on the 10th and 7
o'clock p. in. en tbe 11th, we had
about eeveuteeu hours of rain. The New Mexico.1 1 illsboro,W. M. Palmer ot Rincon lias returned
from a vlait in the eaat in the Intereat of
hta recent Invention an electric call boll
(or telephone and telegraph lines. By
its uae abaohite nrivary ia aecurud be
face of nature to day in this neck
of the bills is wearing a broad
green smile. Tbe smile of the
cattleman is about tha color, and tween pariiea using tlitt telephone, and
this ia lint one o( it many uaea. It has
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
U1LLSUORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
met witli a favorable reception in the
eaat. Mr. I'hIiuit hue placed the s
control of it for t lnyraph linen in
the tinnda of J. II. Bunnell Co. Sev-
eral applications have (men r wived fur
the exclusive control for telephone linea
; i
. r. ZOLLtfKS, President. J'hut no one haa yet lieen selected. A-- i'cUted with W. M. Palmer ia 0. II. Paa-oom-
a 8 tnta Fo conductor. Las ("ruces
Progreaa.
if anything broader; if you try to
fathom one of their smiles and you
are simply look.ugin.to green space.
The whole city turned out yes-
terday, the 11th, to see water in
Mineral creek ruu down hill.
Mucho aqua.
Ed. James, and J. W. Lapslev of
New York, came in from San Mar-
oial on t'ie 13th.
More aqua. Chloride creek is
booming. Whoop!
B. S. Phillips has returned from
a trip east. A tunnel and a new
mill at the Silver Monument win
is rumored.
Hon. Q iinby Vanes and Hon. C.
Trown were here on a bunineitstrip.
J. C. Pleinm ns mads us a short
W. . 1WCIIF.R Cashur.
A CURE FOR CHOLERA
''LnHt May," says Mrs. Curtis
Baker, of Hook waiter, Ohio, "an
infant child of our neighbor's waa
suffering from cholera infantum.
I took a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy to the house, telling them I
felt snre it would do good if U--
acoording to directions. In two
days' time the child had fully re-
covered, and ia now (nearly a year
since) a vigorous, healthy giil. I
have reooromended this Remedy
frequently snd have never known
it to fail in uny single instance."
For Sal by Geo. T. Miller.
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS I STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils ;.i:d Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Kkjkxu1 Attention
1'icscnjjtions CoiiiJouiuleil Day and Niylit
IIILLSHOKO, - - New Mexico.
visit one day this week
Henry L.Sbattuck of Shellsbarg
Iowa, was cured of a stomach troub-
le with which he had been afflicted
for years, by four boxes of Cham-berlaiu'- e
Stomach and Livt-rTablet-
He bad previously tried many other
remediea and a number of physi-
cians, without relief. For sale by
George T. Miller.
Given. George was tbe star play-
er on the diamond on Sunday, just
the same. If our boys had bad a
few more cripples like Geo. the
score would have been different.
As advertised, tbe base ball genre
between tbe Yellow Kids of Dom-
ing and the Giants of Hillsboro
was pulled off here last Sunday
afternoon. The Deming boys came
by coach from Nutt and arrived
here about five o'clock Sunday
morning. The early part of tbe
day threatened rain, but the weath-
er righted iteelf and more delight-
ful weather could not have been da-sire-
Tbe game wascalledst 2:40.
Both clnbs bad troubles of their
own some good and some bad
playing was exhibited on loth
sides, the KidB showing superior
work. Tbe borne team developed
the fact that they have a great deal
to learn about playing base ball.
However, the gene was enjoyed by
a very entbusiastio and good natur-e- d
audience. The conduct of
Kids won the admiration of all,
and they were given the best the
town afforded. The visiting team,
with the $100 swag, started for
the railroad at 8 o'clock aooompaied
by tbe beet wishes and cheers of
the populace. According to the
Deming Herald the score stood 6
to 8.
Wantkd. At Lake Valley mines
leasers. Most favorable terms
to rigbt parties. A certain amount
will be allowed each leaser for liv-
ing expenses until they are able to
pay for same from their lease. jly25
Sweet Carrie Carrie Notion recently
said she would rather kins a spittoon than
Linn a man who smokes. Carrie's choi
is quite satiafactorjr tothesmokingmsn.
It'a up to the spittoon.
Keg Beer always ou tap at Tomlinaon'a
place.
CHLORIDE.
Mrs. James has just returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
F. A. Calhoun.
The bide of a full-grow- n ele-
phant won't hold the trouble that
is in store for the party that is ap-
propriating certain yellow-legge- d
cbiokens, if caught.
Tbe Oliver Mining Company
teams are in from Magdalena with
a load of supplies.
Judd Neal, who was shot tome
time ago, isall right. He is com-lo- g
to Chloride.
The Oliver mining Company is
tnlr?" r . tmA r f l5l . A-- " " " - iw
shipping ore. ,
The Socrates club met at Allen's
open air debating ball, which by
the way, ia the whole aidewalk.
Pedestrians go away round andssy
darn. The meeting was called to
decide whether it was a dry or wet
moon. Decision: A wet moon
and a very dry crowd, which, ac-
cording to Peter Ake. ia a very
rare occurrence here.
Tbe James Bros, ars engaged in
training a few wild, bad horses.
Mrs. C. B. HulliogerandMrs. W.
C. Klin are baok in Cbloride. Tbe
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Bu.
cher.
T. N. Steele left Monday to go to
work on the Santa Fe Central rail-roa- d.
Mrs. F. I. Given, who bas been
.quite ill for some days, is much
better.
Some repairs have been made on
the porch of the old mercantile
building.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webster are
enjoying the cool mountains on Ti-rr- a
Blanca.
Mrs. E F. Pearson left Tuesday
for the east. She will be absent
wo or thrpe weeks.
K. H Bi ok ford. Kent Lock wood
andO. A. Hallook.of Lake Valley,
took in tbe bull gnme
Henry Williams is now proprie-to- r
of the Union meiit market. He
fOnnBneed business Monday.
Miss Cora Millar, of Silver City,
has been engaged to teach the Urge
room of the DillsHoro school.
Mr. Leo Slinkard and Miss Liz-
zie House, both of Kingston, were
married at that place last Monday.
The battery of the Hillsboro Gi-
ants has gone into the mountains
for b'ar. Mr. Bruin bad beat hide
out.
The leasing force on tbe mines
t Lake Valley has been increased
to seventeen, and every man taking
out ore.
Bishop Rend rick will hold ser-
vices in the Union Church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. All
are invited.
A run of forty tons or more of
lliohmond ore was made at the An-
drews mill. Ed. Welch bad the
work in charge.
J. 0. Plemmons returned the ear-- y
part of the week from a trip to
Hermosa and Chloride. He reports
that country thoroughly soaked.
Willie Cooper, John Anderson,
Martin Kelley and Harry Benson
left yesterday for the mountains.
The local market will be overstock
ed with b'ar meat soon.
Tbe second and third basemen
of the Giants were crippled before
the game commenced. If the Gi-
ants had had another cripple the
game would have been saved.
' Last Wednesday night a crowd
of young folks, accompanied by
three chaperons, went to Mr. Mc-
pherson's ranch on a watermelon
..t . ! II. ...I il... .yjiukj .w, lun 4"aJ Kwwu a4ej tweji
bad.
Manager Hopper informed us
yesterday that a fine body of high
grade ore, (extent of body of ore
not yet koown), has been exposed
in tbe 450 foot level. The ore shows
up both in tbe drift and stop.
Jim Boss, who some time ago an-
nounced himself a candidate for
aheriff on the republican ticket, is
out of the race and has pulled in
his sign. Evidently, Jim, after
doe consideration of the matter,
baa decided that this is going to be
I Wfbty poor year for republican
There is tulk of a big sanitarium In
Albuquerque.
'e HARDWAKE 'a
KOTK'Et
In the Probate Court of Sierra Uoualy New
Mexico.
In the maltr f IhnnUliiil
Mmiai-lMi- Monloya 1 Armliii, drtaaetd.
Notlr la hereby mien mall rnoin rniirwro
Cdfihnt Marearila B. Moiilum y Armljo and
Mcrrfd Moiilov admlnlnlralnm of tha oilala
i4 liiniai lann Mnmnya jr Arniijn, iler-m- havr
fllid ihi'ir dial arro'int of laid mala ald
admln'Miaton and thnlr urnylnir thai
Kwannlnrnh.wed, anil iltat they ha
at tald almtnUirir, and that
their hondintn a Ibelr auritlea ha iI-bm-
from further llahliliy and ibal aald mart, haa
niHilnUtd the Brut Mond ly In aisnibr next
beliiff Ihi Rih day of Meplember 101, fnt the
hearing: and elllemnnt of enld am ount, and
thai or or hefofe raid dale, nlijenllona Ui eaid
account, retllemeiu anddlacharga tna bo Sled
in ealri Prnnaln tJ.mrt.
Paled July Klh, 100)1. f) A,
Probate CI. rk.
Flrat Publication July II. ISO
Caebak co.nqukhei) bbitain. Ma-
laria was conquered by Simmons'
Liver Purifier (tin box). Promot-
ed from ranimure, dust and in soots.
Clears the oomplexion, cures con-
stipation, atds and oorrects action
of tbe liver.
Ttie Santa Fe mail has ordered 79,000
tons of ateel nil.
---
-a ii
Ur5 ir--i
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No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning O'l for Ithenmatiam snd
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains. Cuts,
Burns, Bruises and Insect bites
and Htinga. Guaranteed. Price
25 and 50 cents.
Ifcto aii-at-em la oa er-e- Imc of the feaalaa
Laxative Bromo-Quioi- ne Tab
the reaaedr thai mraa M tm mmm mmf
Oood rains have fallen throughout the
territory. KEUEK, MULER & GO.ibsn colt
Ammunition for Rilles and Shot Gun
Yon cannot afford to trifle with a
Cough. It may result io some ae-Ho-
if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Sim-
mons' Cough Svrnp. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and of) cents
C.T. Brown and General (Ju in by Vance
left Tueeday for an overland trip to the
Black Rantte Socorro Chieftain.
Safe, swift snd sure is the proper
description of Cheatham's Laxative
Tablets. Curs colds in a day. Caa
be carried in vest pocket. Easy to
take. Guaranteed. Price 25 and
50 cents.
Peter flrant of Fort Bayard, has been
granted apenaionof 124 a month.
ForSsleby KeHtr, Aniicr n Co
Panncl and Screen Doors.
Aitaefost OfficeCANDIES, 0Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy has a worldwide repntatinn fr its oures. It
never falls aud ia pleaaaot and safe
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
fci-LA- KC VALLEY and HILLSOOROtMaw Ars Yav SMvfi fBr Nabba'SMrea-aPlllamreelttMaer- llle Sw
pkafraa 44 auIi Hamad, Co . tnio c S. I.to take. For eale by Geo. T. Miller.
tury Mierra county entering an eraWHAT DO YOU KNOW? uranne, ana atxmt nrteen mllea fromIllllaboro. Carload ablpmenta oftwenty pi-- r cent, eopijer ore, carrying of Advance and prosperity commeiiaurate wltb lta luimenae and varied min
eral reeourcea.
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
i2i MHtttHigtiWais floaled 'lown elltbiu
'
ia the United State by tbt friction procefe of cleDie ; iLtio. it i alltem compared with tbe time mid energy wasted mbbim
"Saw Wttlk &e "SisMist
5lhHE heavy bedding may be aaeLed aa eaeily s baikins. oolt
L blanket left aoft and fleecy and clean but not Bhrof.ket; laca.ut.
tatD.oleaoed withoot breaking a tbread it'e a oabe where pme A
macbiue ia av d in one week.
HELEN GOULD AIDS TAILOR.Mine, of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
alao gold and allver, are becoming
quite uuinerou and Increasing. 'i"be
ore la found In both flaeure and con-
tact velua and there la a large field U11
only purtlnlly proepectoiL Borne Yery
large yelna of lead-allv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent, lend ore are being
A Knnaaa City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of the e gnxipa. Ix-a-d ore la alao
found lu richer condition, aolld galena
win ran.ua rii m. MmkM lor Ivloil
villa H1m.
At lflke Valley from only throe claim. Helen Oould will give up aome of her
money to develop a mining claim of
driutrtf ul merit In the Two-Hi- t campa
j there waa mined lu the vpncp of a fvtr
' yenra and with very treat profit oval
fil.ooo.ooo. At IIriii'"-i- i mid at Chlo- - few nnleii from I.eaiville, Col. A Pollah tailor named M. Maiiktin proposedrll there wna alao aoiuo very proflfc In a letter to give Mi. (iould a half in
able allver mining. No Knut fortuuui
hnvo been mmlu yet In tho gold dl
teret ami waa much urprled at her
acceptance. The fir.t letter from Minn
Tlia Adfornte la ronatantly receiving
from all nart of tint (ounlrjr, Icttera
Mklng tht abort am following (jnc.
tloua. To anawur coiTcapondcuta, to
glva rellabla, accurate ami authentic
Information, ttnij to further ntlvanca
our vrint imcreata, la tlio object ut tlila
artlcla:
la gold found at Hlllalioro In quarts
.
vain or lu ilairrt? Iu both, but irlii-Ipall- y
In Aaaura vein, Between (wo
anil throe hnmlruil rlulma have Imtu lo-at-
on theaa rtn wlilcli aliow pa
Irlcla. but from the I'lncera and the Gould contained ouly a request for par
ticular. Manku forworded them
tfce Wttes MM
fl AT'S why it i easy ou the tli ihea ed
the ..perator. Don't wnete your Wtliey
clotliea and atreuglb od weehl ci'id U
neel ,btyou can have an
ivitb eety convenience y o could l.b.
Ii'aon r Here-Wh- eel it anj wbei. No
booje I.) fall off; uo wood to sn l r"d
retain impurities or dry nut acd leak. Itj
it and )ou'll wisb ycu'd Irieil " ".
U,-ei- t ilnnv da and we will K hi I'M)
YOUU MONEY if you don't want it.
Mef. r ti. Dun's or KradMreel'a. Better
m i d b.r rin-nlar- . DODGK & ZCHJ .
l'uctoiy, B. Cliuton St., Syiccue, N. X.
Trlpi Itlehiiioii.l and Knake inlnea
very renjut'tublw ainna have been uiude Khe wrot ajrain. iibniittinir a limine:
proponition by which khe might becomt
w
fit
n f "f lis
a Colorailo mine owner.
"1 have written Mir (Iould, accept
ing her term,"ai(l Mmiku. "1 wrot
to her became 1 did not have the money
io aevetop the proierty, which I be
boulder of grent alze are julte coiu-ino- n
and Indicate the iMiaalblllty of
grvut dopoalta In the contact vein. Not
far from theao ore deposit there ore
large aud extenalve velna of conl of
flue quality. Three mlnea and dexa-lt- a
have Int-- known to exlat for aome
yenra, but It la ouly lately that any
real attention ba lieeu paid them. It
looka now aa If the Ch hallo will be-
come the fotx'inoat mining auction of
the county. The new owuera of the
Arineudnrli grunt, whlcti lncludea a
Hirtlon of the coal nml mineral lauda,
lire going lu for n liberal ayateiu tii
lenae or aale of their property, and
they will exUinalvely advertlisa their
Indiiceuieiita. All of thla diatrlct la
within a few mllea of tho A., T. & 8.
V. i.iuln Hue rnllrond, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to thw Kl
1'ui.o euicltcr. No tatter market for
ore than 11 I'awo can Ixi got at pica
Jieve will prove to he more valuable
thnn anything In Ixadvilir dUtriet.
ajn certainly happy over the reault
by leaxi ca.
la tlm ilecrcflNo In allver output dn
to the deellna In allver, or to the
of the ore 1k.iIcT Tlie very
rich ore boillca, ao far n kuowu, hnvt
been pracllcnlly flliiiliMted, and thl
nenreli for more la greatly dlKcoutla
tied, Tho declliiH lu allver ncrutit
agnlnat the medium gradea aud tha
want of proper rodiictlou worka pre-venl- a
tho Irotltnblti working of the In.
exhuuatlhle bodlea of low grudo ore.
The operlmeiila mil. It? In concent ra-
tion have not b(vu thorough enough;
neither Wlllleya, vnunure or Jlga are
Analyvi of ore taken from the claim
I have arm red indicate that there 1
or at tlia aurfacu and dm work dona
on Uifno varies from inera aaaciiifnt
liolea to tlio prtncliml mine Urn I linve
been deri!optd to a dib of BOO fctt
What la tlia nature of tlit oru? Coji-- p
and Iron aiilpliMa and aoina com.
jxi rati vol fn milling quart. Willi
ilt'jith tlia or bccuinea aiiiclllna-- and
concentrating material. Tlie puri'iut-a- g
of corMr lu tlio on n)iIkh to tlia
smelters la from ono to twelva units
an Inexhaimttble aupply of the yellow
metal under my ground. I believe we
nave a heavy vein running 1.J00 feet
through my flr?t claim and then di
verging and dipping into my second
claim, which adjoins the first, on the
oiittwaist. The other end run into
priuup or ciaim i nave aecured end
rtl.y develoja-d- Yea, you can iiv
by tlieinnelvc aulllcluiit. In a niotlera
mill tin ore goea through a aerlea of
proccaaca and ench proceaa wlli aave
from forty to ality per cent of the
cut, a tho emeltcr there meet all
ratee offered from more dlataut point a,
aud tti gieut auvlng lu time la much
Uiat Mia Gould haa agreed to furninh
capital for t he development of my prop- -
Our fee returned if wo fail. Any ono sending rttotcn ana uc.or.puou
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo coueermng
tho patent,
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" tent upon request. PatenU
secured through us advertised for s.ilo at our expense.
Patent taken out tLronyh us reooivo special notice, without charge, ia
Tna 1a tent Iinoun, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, oouaulted.
hy Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sanipli) cojiy FREE. Address,
VtGTOft J. EVANS A CO.,
Patent Attorneys,)
..r uu nun nerintrreet In the mines
will he bitted ou that condition in the
agreement. I cannot any at presentwhen we will begin ojernt.lona."
in coiu'cniruu- - aonictiuic na liin aa
twenty unit. Silica In eriuln or from
fort to 'llity flro. Hmcltcr ceitlfl-cutti- a
ahow l Iki oro to carry from two
to fourteen ouucoa of K'd, from tinea
to alxly omicea allver. 'J lit) bulk of tlio
pro and concentrate slil-i1- , howtvr,
will avrragc- - about 70 per tun,
Una I lure beeu any Ihi'k'i' production 7
Tlia OpiMirtunlty group lin produced
3,000 ton of oru mid over Imlf n inll-.o- n
dollar. The Il..nimzi mliio 7,(K)
tona and f2oo,0ti. Tlio Ulclimoiid B.iaio
ton oiul over f Tiicu ai tlio
largoat producer ao far.
Ar (lis milling fiieilltlc good? Prac-
tically ttiey me uot-- Ui aiivlng Imu
ten from lift to auventy II vo (m
cvut. at tlie heat, A modern ciintoni
viiiuc in the pulp that romee to It, ae
Hint the tuning lliuilly flow off with a
trilling loHM. lu thla field there la a
fine opening and a certain profit for
the iQVPHtuicut of rnpltnt,
la (lie mineral Odd thoroughly ex-
plored, or la there mill a cliauce for
Inlelllgeiit proapectora7 There are huu.
ilreila of a.miro mllea In the mineral
belt yt unexplored. It la not likely
Evans CtiUdhnu - WASHINGTON, B. u.
to tho ndvutitugo of the miner. Other
promlalug field with extenalve ilepoa-It- a
of lead ore aultiible for concentru-tlo- u
are found lu the Carpenter dia-
trlct, alx mllea HouthwcNt of Klnga-
ton, and ou the Mncliio, a fuw milra
kouth of Iiike Vullcy.
1' there any good land at HI ojH-- to
aettlemeut? Fully 2"i,0lK) acre of llrat
and aci'oml Itoltom lunda ou the ltlo
Orundo ami It tributary etrvama. All
of the Inud are Huaceptlble of Irriga-
tion by rcnNouahle money lu vent merit
or by coin, iiunlty dltchea und cuuala.
What crop are rubied? All kind of
fruit, grain and veguluhlca; everything
thut will grow lu southern Kauwi
and Oklahomu will grow bore. The
oulhern latitude la mitignted by the
'I he
STEVENS RIFLES1 AND PISTOLS
t 0UANTr(0 TO ac
SAFE, DURABLE AND iCCUOATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
DESIGNS
PATENTS AND COPY FilOHTIOuiAlnF--7
'DVICE AS TO PATENTJ'JILITY S"a'SP"!fsi1
4 4 W ttka7ru"trJ
i lu " liiyenliv A(o " ft ffZ if WI Hook "Hiw to obtain I sien'.t" a 3 lta US
' Chtirgtt nw.iernit. No ftrn till patant it wvnrwl.
r 1 -- lr: rtrirtlv mi! fi.lffllLlal. AdtlrcM.
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Hint Hie firm wave of pronpector found
nil tlio triiiniirea Hint tiature hna atored
In the hill. The great dcpOHlte of all-
ver chloride and aulphhb found lu
tho Hrlibil C'liumlaT at I.nko Valley
und lu aeveral KlngHton mlnea have
their coiintcrpurU waiting for thr
lucky mini, but the lillla, like the Hcrlp-tuien- ,
iiiiiMt be lutolllKently aearched
lefor they give up their tr'iiiure.
The proieelor can work all the year;
If mi) thing, perhniHr butter In winter
Hiiik. Muity of the inlnea, qIho, are
open to leiulng and the chaucee of tbua
atrlklng rich depoalla are worth
I.ng time and very llbvr--
I lenxca ii ro thn rule.
What oImiiiI the rf-en-t dlaeirvorlre i
tei of i lch gold nml allvor tellurium
orf They are found ao fur on mr
i'IiiIiii on 'lYuJIllo creek, about all
mllea eolith of Klngaton, Iletween
fHKio and f.'k,000 haa already lann
l'eiil.ei oil mile of ore. All thl 1.IU
been lu an. nil buucliea of ore close to
the am face, tnlto a number of mlneri
nud proKpei-tor- are going Into title
Is tho Reht -
altitude, which la t,Uot feet ou the Ulo
tlronde to lietwet-- tt.taio and 6,000 feet
ebovo aen level ou the niuuutuln
atrt-auia- . The auiiply of a(er from
the river la uiuple and lu the valleye
envugh can be obulued with a little
engineering.
What market la there for farm pro-
duce? Thcro la a good local nu.rUet
lu the milling campa for very much
inoro than him yet been produced. Aa
regular tirlcea wo can ijiiolu; Alfalfa,
t'A) per ton; corn, $1 to fl.oO imt loo
pounda; ptitatoca, f'2 to $;i per loG
pound; apple, f.'i per barrel.
ia an nrenrate rifle and pnta every ahot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pound.
Made in three caliber
.Zi, ,2o and .;!'--.'
Kim Fire.
eticc :
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $8.00
No. IS, Ttrct Sights, . . (.SO
Where these riflea are not carried in
dtock by dealers we will eenit, expr.f
prepaid on receipt of price. Ki nd stamp
for cahilog describing complete line
and coutuiuiug voluuble information to
ahootera.
f The J. Stevens Arms mo Tool Cor
P. 0 It, CHICOPit FALLS, MASS.
mill la Ixnlly iiiieiliil and a fortune
walta tlm pnrtlca who will build ono,
aJufllclunt water mid an ldnl conecn-ratin- g
ore, with proper appllnuccs
ninety to nlnctj llvu per cent, would U
tlia aavlng.
Will tlia owuera let go enay, or do
Ibey want thu wirtli? The are reiia-oiialil- it
people, tint limy urn not giving
way their milieu, or giving 1k.ii.Ik on
lougllma ralnlHiv, a. During tlio pant
two yeara aomu thirty inlnea lii.vu lieen
old, moMly iirouiul Auilmns IVuk, aud
tba hlgheat price paid una 117,000.
Stint luln. aim bccotiio I lie lurgeat pro-
ducing and tlio I paying lu tlia dla-trl- ct
and tlia owuera would now auk
my larga aum. Tim greatly
frlii' of ropier and lower
i!tlug ratea have of late boou very
Nitiattelal to tlieae Inlnea, With a good
hiiii mill tha tit'ogreaa would ba
rapid.
What nra ore fclKh(ir From tha
tulnu to the Kl I'nao aiutltcr from H
to 7 per ton; from mine to mill 70
tanta to $1 Ml per ton.
DO Not Send
On tlie M.ukct.
It in a 1 nte I'toili.ct ,oti. It
ia llie l!cM, in.il (lie Entire
S.itiafnctiiin t.i TIidhh
Who Use It AWAY I OR YOURA FREE PATTERN
(your flrrl.,inl In tvtrr ta-lc fiber only si. , t yrr.
Are the cuill.i riuigra fully occupl(d?
Wvt of tho Ulo (iiundo the langu la
prelijr well mocked, but ciott of the
river there la an extoulvu range, well
grnHned, Unit need only the digging
of wella und neccNanry pumping nppti-ratua- ,
Water iKueath the tmrfnee
there la plenty, ua provinl by tlie rall-ron- .l
wella.
new field. The aectlnu hud bwti eu
tll'ely Ignored and InjoikI a little aa
tcNiueut work, nothing wae (loin
there. Now, with ore allowing ur
worth thoimand of dollnra per ton, U M CALL'S Tin: wniTi':" i.ii.y
nnd
la the country aultnble for raialng
tine aheep and gout? There nre quite
a number of peoije already who claim
to be profitably engniri'd lu thla ImihI-lie-
aud there la uiulouhtedly rinnn
for mio
The moat notable event nt thla writ-
ing at lllll.'Uii'o la the oiirnlng up of
Handled hy all
&i a ti ti fact ii red hy
J. E. HOPKINS,
A IJVDIIS' MAGAZINE.
A (rem; bruttr iolntd filitri; lttt
work houaebuld ttiMta tution, ett,lu d v ih) r frtr latest tvyyLady a(jemt antii Srnd ior ttim.
Stylih, R.llsMe, Hiiitpli., 11 p. to.
rinlf, Kc'itonnc tl nnd A tnuiluicly
Perrect-Fiuifti- f lajur la(lTii
la hkely to be heiird of around th
Morld. On Terra ltlnnca creek, Hot
far from tliene new nre a
number of good mlnea, notably thn Log
Cabin, a alendy producer of good ori
which bring from floo to K00 pel
ton.
What copper and lend mlnea and do
poHltM are there In Hlerni county? NenJ
Chloride, In tho northern part of tin
county, there lire mlnea of high grn.U
copper ore, Vihleh nro 111 so rich lu ill
vor, from five to alxty per rout, ooppit
aud up to t.'-'-oo oiincea of allver per ton
MS CALL StacmentGarfiekl N. Mex
the Inrce vein of rich gold ore on the
4'J.Vfoot level of the Snake mine.
D.ituiK from im eurliea h.Htory, hin
iliu oio - lnat dtiy ui.iaii.ta, tn ill ,
iieenl t.in i, llieHn.ike vein h:ia pro-nee-
up ti d.,ti nl) .ut fl iiiKl.o.K). In Patterns 80 YEARS'
.V': EXPEniENCSl nr level a Dove the Toot wall had been
followed, wherein) tlila ore goea off to JVi k.All $$$m Allowfd tinl Pfrrnritltws Uki
Only 10 anI v'till rh - nr higheiAtk for them in nil avtiy tiriid town, bv mail rum
THE McCALL CO..
Mnt lltt St. HtW YORK.
Rlnnks,
Letter e Hads
The K'lver .Monuiiietit of t til grout
ha pro I need aomeihtiiK over J I mi,000
Theae mine also carry good gold vnl-uea-
Including the (Vliuubua. ltiH'enl
development on the 1 loonier Hoy nl
Chloride, have d Inclined ii tine Con
tinuon velu of gold bearing ore,
uiuu of which aaaaa feurtM-- ouueut
What la tha gwologlcnl formnllon?
An rrnptlva country rock, by tlm el-Hr- ti
'Ned aa Auilttllt; the ore velna
aira found accompanying dlkea of tlna
g ralntd felxltii and blrdHpya porphyry
hlch cut Ihioiinh the country north-im- t
ami aoiith wtwt. Mont of I ho velua
art fnlrly eny working, on (trlft con-
tractu prlcva havu been from f:l to $il
per foot. Incline ahafta on velu ur
cheaply driven, but veitlciil ahnfta In
Countl riK'k hava geiit'tiill)' bveu found
f ry riiK-nnlv-
la tluie much allow In winter? Not
enough In avvear by; the cllmnte, win-
ter and Hummer, la, frxnu a mlner'a
Mlnt of view, Ix'i fret. No auotvalhlca
and no piu'uinoulu for I ho miner to
dread.
la there much pinner mining ? There
la an rmeimivv placer lie!. I which I
tpn to ItM'alora and there are nluay
aoina mau at wotk who mnkn fmui ft
to 13 jmt tiny. An otvnalonul nut:et
lrlnga lift tha aserng. Of corn.o woiiia
luvu ara luckier Uinn otTicra, here n
fUwwhera. Moat of tha gold la found
WHhlp a fW fevt of tho aurfaee. The
Milnera a'Nip up the pay alreak dirt
aud run it through dry wiiHhlng ma- -
flilnea. The lniiret water la dlntnut
tl ml'ea and alxmt too fwt Ndow tha
gold level, Hcvcr.l ootnpnulia buva
ii formiNl to work theaa pliictm ou
a high acnlti, but the luiineliao coat if
rlug!ug In aiittlcleut wiitiT hint ma. Id
tlm project t;Hur of doubtful ptvUt
A tiew coiiipanj haa rvecuily been or- - .
ganlaed to rtplolt tbla fleht with a
of the llu.jrua typa thla la
jwohahly tho very boat uiethod and
(Ikely to aiMH-ea-
nmmt la our ratlmat of tha total ,
Trade Marks
COPVRIQHTt At!. Location Notices.
Bill Heads.
gth1 per ton. The Nana la niiiKtng a
good hhowlug of ore, apevlal value!
forty ounce gold per ton. Tin
Tutipcl uitue la u mhlppcr of or
vliti n value of allver ifoft ounce, cop
per twenty two per cent., gold J7..VI
The Mny, n No lu (he :ui,o dUlrlct, it
n good producer of hlgh-giad- allver
copper ore of the borni'e variety
the hanging vrnll. It wna loNt. It
prcaetit dlactivery in a ken practically a
new mine of the Snake and inaurea a
large production for a long time to
come. ICiH'rta eatluiate at from f 130,-tNK- )
to $300,000 on the ground already
known. The ore I about one-fourt-
Hint clnm $7fi to f ba) per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. On the aame rein,
further north In tho ltohti.il grooud,
the U'Btwon have got Into a loinsnia
and will make a fortune tbeiefrom.
f"rom the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Kindling Milling Compnny are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
tt to keep the mill In full awing. The
l'roix-- r mine. In the aame vicinity, I
alao doing well ntid to ahow
a reward for the development of the
rt vrtr In H Vi-- n !
AnTnnnrTtng h ktrti and niar
qtiirkif M,4tprtaiii mir fipinnn fro wtither uhiTdiiilon ta prolmi.if tiUMLAla (Hanrttuwikon Patenu
aunt fnrt. OliltMit aueiHr fr nwurtnif ifti!iti.1'nlenta tiUtAn tliriiL'h Xiinn A (,'u. recolrt
9ffcuti ttic4, without charge, in tho
Scientific Jlmcrican.
A bandaom'-l- IHuatraffil wolilf. jirfMit rfof arijr ariciittUc Jimrtixl. Tonus. $.1 ajfnr ; fnnr month. L Bold by all news. ianler.
MUNN&Co."'8"'- - New York
ilri40h u.Tloo. ffJ6 V tit, Waibliimuii. 1). U
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPICA- L
G IiIMAT.fi
Is tic Oc t in
tin WotKl fior- -
ajit ( Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
ltoston, New York, Philadelr-- ia
An,. Ail Nh, an., ""S S'-r"- 1'
o
Through Trains, Fast 1 ime. Smooth Track.
There la a rrvlvnl of Interest In thla
dlktrlct and aomo gin'd prUea will be
found lu the nmny claim which have
been Idlu aluce IK!i;t. Amoiig tho many
proportlee thilt will undoubtedly be
heard from during the year la the U.
ft. Treasury. In the Ciiclilllo range, a
few mllea to the t;it of Chloride,
there are lime contact deimalta
of b ad carbonate aud galena, alao of
copper pyrltca, ntid there are poniWII-Ile- a
of very great reward for email
Inveatnietit In thla direction. A; Her-moa-
be-vv- ii lllllhlmro aud Cbloiide,
there la one j tlie nmat atendlly pro-
ductive mining campa In few alesko;
aiuall aa yet, but with a greet fntare.
An nt Ktugnton, the eurfMce haa been
well prop-tc- for llvr dewa(ta aiid
ter f l,Ri0.tMi liaa vu am-uiv-
development aud proor retluc- -
HEALTH.
Eleeant Pullinan Palace Meepers on all' In nt.
trlct thei la an lnirlaiit dlacovery
of lead carbonate or of great proniUe.
In the northern dltrlrta a number of
good atrlkex, Una lu old and new prop-ertlea- ,
nre reiwted. The luimenaely
rich gold on found lu the Ivnohoe
and KniMirla mine, and alao In the
tireat llepubllc group at fJrnfton, are
warrant enough for further aearch In
that direction- A New York company
baa brea orgnnlaed aud IncorjHmated
for the purchase aud operation of the
Hlllaboro iiilnea, among which the
ftrandla rimp pnrche la rotnpleted
and ahort-tlm- e option are held on the
Garfield. KIcKlnley and othera. Th
W'lcka mln conitmny'a capital haa
been enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed and active development will
aixn tie In order. Ro many favorable
Indlrea of ubatnntla1 progreaa encour-ar- e
tl e tiellef that With the new cen
thrownDaily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas
Chicago. Totrist Sleeping Cars ser.ii-tveekl- v to
Citv
Stnd M.nneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis
arvd
Paul
ntput of th UllUlMira in I n, a, all
kloda, dollnraT IMwihii two and
- and a quurtvr million.
Haa anyona oiad big money at ail,
lag la tticrra county T la the Klngatoa
dlatrtrt tha Udy fraokllu, Klack OolU
(tuition, Pui-erior- , t"niito k, t'ah dolilii,
Kangarvo, liuh Heap, llllnola. 1iu-lar- ,
V'gtuHia, Keyaiona. t'uiiitmlaiid,
tlin Kacltf and a few othw prnitlea
had op to si,i mad au output f
Over rlrht million hiih c of Uver, aoJ
at aa aviaee prc of W ivnta i
ounce. Alt of lhea ui uea made lartra
frollta, frni twenty r cent, on tlia
,i ... ratle to HKhiy and uluety l
rpt nn I lie t.M.ly I 'r.'iiikliu and ollnia
and Boston.All trains not havinir dinir.cr Cars Stfin fnr , I. . .1 .
ritsr.trrc r.i il Ct n ft it,
"0 to the- - informationuu.u
t v. vvliiv. ''--SC- S,nancy r ullheei fully furnished upon applicatiot !t
tlou wtrka for the utllliailort of lowr
grade orta are uow neelel. llie low-grad- e
one are MMH-tall- y nottefable
aM iree are great utaaaea of auca ere
la lght la many of the mlnea. Copper
and lead oree are found la great Qaa-Vt- y
to the Cabeiloa. eAat ftf U Ka
lillsks Wars mm. GEO. .E EOE,L. F. 4E Pao Teiaa. P. A.W. R. BROWNE, T. F. 4 p. A.
